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“\Vbat is tho real good?”
1 asked in inusing mood.

Order, said the law court;
Knowledge, said the school;
Truth, said the wise man;
Pleasure, said the fool;
Love, said the maiden;

Beauty, said the page;
Freedom, said the dreamer;
Home, said the sage;
Fame, said the soldier;

Equity, the seer; —

Spake my heart full sadly;
‘•The answer is not here.’

Then within my bosom
Softly this I heard:
“Each heart holds the secret;
Kindness is the world.”

—JOHN BOYLE O’REILLY.
?

—Mrs. J. S. Johnson has gone to Cary
to visit relatives.

-Miss Mary Rogers, of Kinston, is a
visitor to the city.

—Mrs. R. C. McNeill, of Harnett coun-
ty, is visiting Mrs. E. E. Moffitt.

—Miss Meta Upchurch left yesterday for
Kernersville to visit Miss Annie Kerner.

—Mr. Dixon McLean, of Maxton, is
stopping with Mr. and Mrs. S. Brown
Shepherd.

—Mrs. J. Y. Joyner Went to Wilson
Mills yesterday morning on a visit to
relatives.

—Miss Mamie Birdsong .has returned
from a visit to her sister at Lambert's
Point, Va.

—Mr. and Mrs. Lee A. Denson and son,
Lee, are on a visit to Capt. and Mrs.
C. B. Denson, at 403 New Bern avenue.

—Mrs. D. Y. Cooper, who has been
visiting In the city, returned to her
home in Henderson yesterday morning.

—Mrs. R. W. Best, of Wilson, arrived
yesterday and is visiting at the home
of Mr. J. A. Jones on Hillsboro street.

—Mrs. Frank Ferguson, who has been
visiting friends in the city, returned to
her home in Kittreils yesterday morn-
ing.

—Mrs. Irene Olmstead, of Olmstead-
ville, arrived in the city yesterday morn-
ing and will visit Mrs. R. H. Whita-
ker.

—The Ladies’ Hospital Aid Association
will meet in Col. Kenan's office at a
quarter to four o’clock Tuesday after-
noon.

—Mrs. J. J. Upchurch and children, of
Jacksonville, Fla., have arrived in the city

and are visiting her mother, Mrs. W. G.
Upchurch.

—Miss Annie Carrow, of Washington,
N. C., who has been visiting the Misses

Hill on Newborn avenue, left for home
yesterday.

—Miss Alma Howard, who has been
the guest of the Misses Ezzell. on Jones
street, returned to her home in Weldon
yesterday morning.

—Mrs. Solomon Moffitt, who has been

v isiting Mrs. E. E. Moffitt. left yester-
day morning for Mount Olive on a visit
to her grandchildren.

—On account of the change In the Sea-
board Air Line schedule, the Fetncr-
Armistead marriage will take place at
6 o’clock Tuesday evening, instead or
6:30, as previously announced.

—Mrs. C. L. Calloway and Mrs. G. B
Crater, of Charlotte, arrived yesterday
morning and will be the guests of Mrs
Henry T. Hicks for several days.

—Mrs. Sally Mitchell, who has been

the guest at the home of Mfr. J. H.
Mitchell, on Jones street, returned to
her home in Greensboro yesterday morn-
ing.

—Miss Blanch Fentress, who stopped
over a few days on her return from New

York with Mrs. W. H. Hughes, return-
ed to her home in Wilmingtin yesterday
morning.

—Mr. and Mrs. C. G- Latta returned

yesterday morning from Greensboro,
where Mr. Latta went to attend the Fries
merger meeting, which was held there

last week.

Sarah Kenan, of Wilmington,
wa here yesterday on her way to Bur-
lington, - where she will attend the wed-
ding of Miss Daisy Holt and Mr. Green,

of Charleston.
—Marriage licenses were issued yester-

day- to tho following parties: Mr. W. Al-
len Mitchell and Miss Lillie Hopkins, of
Wakefield; Mr. Harris A. Felner ano
Miss Dora Olmstead, of Raleigh; Mr.

James Price and Miss Linnie Todd, ot
Wendell; Mr. Henry Norris to Miss
Sarah Wilkes, of Pernell.

?
In Miss Bilisoly’s Honor.

On Friday evening Mr. and Mrs. Syd-

ney B. Jerman gave a small dinner party

at their handsome home on North Wil-
mington street, in honor of Miss -Giele
Virginia Billsoly, of Portsmouth, Va.,
who, during the past week, has been

the guest of Mrs. Josephus Daniels.

?
Nine O’clock Cotillion.

The Nine O'clock Cotillion Club gave
its November german Friday evening in
the Olivia Raney Music Hall. The music
was furnished by Prof. Levin's orchestra

and the dane was led by Mr. John H. An-
drews, with Miss Louise Pltlengcr.

The following couples were present;
Miss Louise Pittenger, with Mr. John
Andrews; Miss Sophie Busbce, with Mr.
Brawlcy: Miss Mattye Pace, with Mr.
W. A. Graham; Miss Frances Jones,
with Mr. C. B. Crowell; Miss Mary

Thompson, with Mr. Steadman Thomp-
son; Miss Mary .uulrews, with Capt.
Daniel L. Fowlc, of Chicago: Miss Hal
Morson, with Mr. John Stronach; Miss

Isabelle Btisbec. with Mr. Sherwood May-

wood; Miss Blanche Blake, with Mr. T.
Douglas Martin; Miss Theodora Mar-
shall, with Mr. George Little; Miss
Lilly Gray, with Mr. C. L. Fish; Mr.

and Mrs. J. K- Marshall, Mr. and Mrs.
Ludlow Skinner, Mr. and Mrs. W. S.
West. ' '

Stags: Messrs. W. H. King. W. "W.
Vass, Perrin Busbee, S. L. Hinsdale, W.
W. Re bards, William Harry, of Char-
lotte, and Dr. J- D. Whitaker.

Chaperone: Mrs. J. F. Ferrall, Mrs.
Butt, of Norfolk, Va., and Miss Jennie
Coffin.

?
Ladies Receiving Day.

The ladies residing on North Blount
street and North Wilmington street have

agreed upon a day on which they will re-
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crivc visitors. For this purpose they
have set aside Wednesday of each week.

This is considered by the ladies an
excellent arrangement and ladies in other
portions of the city are arranging for

regular receiving days, so that their

friends will know when they can call.

As days are selected by ladies in different
sections of the city they will he noted
in these columns.

?
Briggs* Waddell.

The marriage of Miss Mary E. Wood-
ell and Mr. James A. Briggs, Jr., takes
place in Christ church on Wednesday
morning at half past ton o'clock. No
cards have been issued in the city,

?
“Sans Sonci.”

The ‘Sans Souci” Club will meet at
Mrs. Palmer Jerman's on Tuesday after-

noon at four o'clock. It is earnestly

desired that all members of the club
be present on this occasion.

?
A Silver Wedding.

The following invitation to a Silver
Wedding celebration has been sent to
friends:

1877 —1002.
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin M. Love,

(December sixth),
At Home,

Saturday evening. December sixth,
from eight to eleven o’clock,

Hamlet, North Carolina.
Edwin M. Love. Mary A. Stanford.

?
NORTE CAROLINA SOCIETY.

In Baltimore the Colony Will Remember Their
Old Home-

Tho following invitation shows that in
Baltimore and in Maryland the sons of

the ‘ Old North State” have deep in their

hearts a love that never dies.
“You are invited to attend a meeting to

organize a North Carolina Society, to be
held on Monday night, Nov. 2ith, at the

office of Dr. Charles G. Hill. 317 N.

Charles street. The object is to gather

together several times each year the na-
tives of North Carolina and their de-
scendants, to promote friendship among
them, and to keep alive their patriotic
devotion to the Old North State.”

The invitation is signed by Edwin Geer,

chairman pro tern, and by John Wilber
Jenkins, temporary secretary,

?

Eentness Book flub.

The Kenntniss Book Club will meet
Monday afternoon at four o'clock with
Miss Sallic Dortch.

?
GolfPleasures.

The golf grounds on Cameron field are
being put in excellent shape and the game

is growing in popularity, many new re-
cruits being entered on ttye list of the
golf club. There is promise of a great

deal of fine sport on the links this fall.

?
PRATT-GORMAN.

i Popular Young Couple are Wedded ia Vir-
ginia'! Capital,

Last Wednesday afternoon there was a
wedding in Richmond which is of much
interest to North Carolinians, for the

bride has relatives here and the groom at
one time lived in Raleigh.

The bride was Miss Annie Lawrie Gor-
The bride was Miss Annie Laurie Gor-

and’ Mrs. W. A. Slater, of Durham, and

the happy groom is Mr. Clarence H.
Pratt, of Louisville, Ky.. formerly with
the Southern Railway offices here.

Speaking of the wedding, which took
olace at the Seventh Street Christian

church, the Richmond Times says:

Miss Gorman is one of the most popu-

lar young ladies of Manchester, and is

i favorite in the social world. Miss Col-

lie Lowell, of this city, was the maid of

honor and Mr. George D. Pratt, of Wash-
ington. the best man. Miss Gladys Gor-

man. little niece of the bride, was the
ring-hearer. The bride was given away

by her brother, Mr. Patrick H. Gorman,

of New York. Mr. Jesse Pratt, of Wash-

ington. and Mr. Henry D. Wilkerson. of
Richmond, and Mr. Garfield B. Gorman,

of Manchester, were ushers.

“Miss Gorman was handsomely gowned
in a blue broadcloth suit with a pic-

ture hat of blue velvet, and carried a

shower of bride’s roses. Just before en-
trance of the bridal party. Miss Moselle

Gregory sang ‘‘On Perfect Love" and dur-
ing the ceremony ‘‘Annie ]>auric” was
rendered. Mr. Evert Cosby was at the
organ. The church was artistically deco-

rated in palms and potted plants with

beautiful shaded lamps.

The couple left for Washington and

will go to Asheville, N. C., where they

will be the recipients of a reception by

Or. and Mrs. Gorman. They will be n»
home after December 1 at No. 1042

Fourth avenue, Louisville, Ky.

?

Kirkman-Burkhcad.
The following invitation has been re-

ceived by friends:
Captain E. E. Gayle,

Artillery Corps, U. S. A.,

Invites You to Be Present

At the Marriage of His Niece,

Grace Kearns Burkhead,
to

First Lieutenant Hugouncnc Kirkman,

Eighth Cavalry, U. S. A.,

On Wednesday, December Third,

Fort Sill. Oklahoma.

Miss Burkhead is the daughter or the

late Mr. W. G. Burkhead, of Whitevilb .
V. C., and is a most beautiful and accom-

plished young woman. She has a num-

ber of relatives in this city, laeutenant
Kirkman is a popular young officer, who

volunteered in the War with Spain, served

in tho Philippines and has since been

appointed to his present office in th<

regular army.

?
Pansy Club,

There will be a meeting of the Pansy

Club at four o'clock Monday afternoon

at the Presbyterian church. The elec-

tion of officers will take place and as

this is au important meeting, all the
young ladies are urged to he present.

?
A Coming Musicale.

The ladies of the Hospital Aid Society

will soon give a musicale for the benefit
of the Freo Memorial cot at Rex Hos-
pital. The musical faculties of St.
Mary’s School, the Baptist Female Uni-
versity and Peace Intitute will assist the
ladies at this entertainment, which will
soon take place at the Olivia Raney
Library.

This cot is an eudowed one, so that

any poor sick woman, even though she
live outside the city limits, may got the ,

benefit of it. It is a very worthy charity j
and the forthcoming Musicale should be ;
largely patronized, and doubtless it will
be.

?
A Floral Party.

Rocky Mount, N. C., Nov. 22.—(Special.)
—Miss Pearle Taylor entertained at a
delightful floral party on Friday evening
the entire house was beautifully deco-
rated with palms, ferns and cut flow-
ers and brilliantly lighted with various
colored electric lights. The evening was 1
spent in music, dancing and a "Floral
Wedding,” after which an elegant colla-
tion was served.

Among those present were: Misses An-
nie Davis, Helene Battle. Claude Bassett,

Lucy Lyon, Mary Ricks, Ina Winstead,
Fanny Tallcferra, Florence Chalk, Rosa
Winstead and Messrs. Willingham, Ham-
ilton, Bob Davis, Lee Staton, Turner
F.unn, Rob. Cooper, Harry Abram, George
Wilkinson. Paldy Thorpe, Will Avera.

The Carolina Club gives its Thanks-
giving german at Gayety Hall on next
Friday evening. This is the club’s open-
ing dance, and the members are endeav-
oring to make it the event of the sea-
son.

?
Great Organ in Charlotte.

Charlotte, N. C., Nov. 22—(Special.)—
An organ recital, which will probably he
one of the greatest musical treats of the
year here, will be given next week at tho
Presbyterian Woman’s College, in this
city. Work was completed today, in-
stalling in the spacious auditorium what
is said to be :he largest organ in the
South. It is the organ which received
such favorable comment at the Charleston
Exposition, where it was admired by

thousands.
President Bridg'rs and his faculty will '

entertain the friends of tho college at

this recital.
?

Beautiful China Wedding.
Mount Airy, N. C.. Nov. 22. —(Special.)|

—The celebration of tho 20th anniversary,

of the marriage of Mr. Edgar H. Wrenn j
and Miss Dora Patterson on Saturday

evening was one of the most < icgant and

enoyable social events of the season, j
The hospitable home wore its brightest
aspect. The hall was decorated with
rhododedron and clontatis, the parlor in

ferns and potted plants with white cut
flowers, the sitting-room in galyx and

laurel, the dining room in clematis and
white and yellow chrysanthemums.

In the hall Mr. John E. Albright bade

the guests cordial welcome, while Mr.

and Mrs. George O. Graves stood at the
upper landing and directed to the recep-

tion rooms. Mrs. D. D. Shelton greeted

tho guests at the parlor door and usher-

ed them to the receiving party. Mr.

and Mrs. Wrenn stood amid a gathering
of lovely white flowers and received the
warm congratulations and good wishes
of their friends. Mrs. Wrenn handsome-

ly attired and wearing orange blossoms,

in her freshness and beauty, looked more
tho blushing brine of a day than of twen-

ty years. While Father Time had not

altogether so gently dealt with Mr.
Wrenn, he stood erect and in health,

gladder and younger than we have seen
him in the hall' of twenty years.

The orange blossoms Mrs. Wrenn wr orc

were cut from a ’tree which had been

given Mr. and Mrs. Wrenn by Mr.

Wrenn's mother on their wedding day.

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Galloway assisted

in receiving in the parlor, while in the
sittting room Miss Kate Smith and Mrs.
Ursula Sinlaflf, assisted by Mr. and Mrs.

A. G- Trotter dispensed delicious fruit-
ade.

At nine o'clock the guests were invited
into the dining room where dinner was

served in five courses, Mrs. D. D. Shelton
and Mrs. R. J. Galloway showing the

honors of direction. The taDie was inviting

in a wealth of yellow light from various-

ly colored candles, pyramids of fruits and

flowers and quaint and beautiful china.

Delightful music rendered by a string

band concealed from sight, added to the

enjoyment.
The presents were many and beautiful

and came from friends everywhere.
The souvenirs were delicate china pin

trays, hand painted, and bore the follow-

ing: ‘‘lßß2-1902, November 16th.”
?

The Book Club Entertained.
Lmtisburg, N. C., Nov. 22 (Special.)

Mr. H. E. Biggs, of Raleigh, very de-
lightfully entertained the Book Club at

the Hotel Camp one afternoon this week.

There was a full attendance of the mem-

bers and Mr. Biggs proved himself a de-

lightful host.
Tho "spread for the occasion was

tuinptuous.
?

THE WYCHE-JORDAN WEDDING
A BRILLIANT SOCIAL EVENT.

Vt the Presbyterian Church in Henderson a

Popular YouDg Couple are

Wedded.

Henderson. N. C., Nov. 22.—(Special)
—One of the most brilliant marriages

that has taken place in Henderson for

years was celebrated at. the Presbyterian
church at 9 o’clock Thursday night, the

R e v. j. H. Henderlitc officiation, in the
presence of a great throng of friends.

The contracting parties were Mr.
Olarence Adolphus Wyche, of Roanoke
Rapids, and Miss Lcmme McKenzie Jor-

dan. (he daughter of Mr. and Mrs Tharl-

deus R. Manning, and one of Hender-
son's most beautiful and accomplished
young women-

The church was artistically decorated

with palms and mammoth growing

chrysanthemums bearing gorgeous rain-

bow-tinted blooms.

Miss Emma W. Avcrett presided at

the organ, rendering Mendelsshou’s
wedding March as the bridal party en-

tered the church.
The ushers marched up the three aisles

in pairs as follows: Messrs. C. A. Lewis
and John B. Pinner, of Suffolk, Va.;

J. T. Alderman and Col. W. H. S. Rur-
gwyn. of Weldon: J. H. Bridgets and
A. C. ZollicofTer.

MKs Charlotte Young, of Raleigh, first
bridesmaid, and Mr. John Horton, of
Petersburg. Va., then entered from op-

posite 1 aisles. ,
The other' bridesmaids entered in

pairs, two groomsmen entering from the
opposite aisle, and in front of the altar

they crossed over and joined their re-
spective partners, passing to the sides
of the altar, f

The bridesmaids* gowns were lovely
creations of white organdie. Each car-

ried a bouquet of pink carnations. The
gentlemen were in regulation full dress,

with pink carnations boutonnieres.
They were as follows: Mr. John I*at-

terson, of Roanoke Rapids, N. C., and
Miss Lila Tucker: Mr. Henry Thorpe, of

Rocky Mount, N. C., and Miss Birdie
Watson: Dr. Blackwood Pierce, of Roa-

noke Rapids, and Miss Lois Wright, of

Portsmouth, Va.; Mr. Robert Davis, of

Petersburg, Va., and Miss Maud Jones,

of Farmville, Va-; Mr. Richard Wortham

and Miss Margie Urquehart. of Lewis-
ton, Va.; Mr. Wilson Mullen, of Roa-

noke Rapids, N. C„ and Miss Amy But-

ler.
Little Miss Katherine Pinner, fairy-

like, in pink silk and lace, was flower
girl.’ and Master Rives Manning, in

picturesque costume, bore the wedding

ring in a small silver tray.

The bride, who was handsomely gown-

ed in white silk tissue, accordian pleat-

ed, over white satin, with pearl trim-

mings, and whose beauty was enhanced

by the delicate flowing bridal veil and

shower bouquet of lilies of the valley

and maiden-liair fern, entered with her

maid of honor, Miss Minna Dunlop, of

Baltimore. Md. Miss Dunlop wore white

silk and lace and carried pink carna-

tions.
The groom and his best man, Mr.

David Traynham, of South Boston, Ya.,

joined the bride and her maid of honor

at the altar.
Immediately after the ceremony a

handsome reception was tendered at the

home of the bride’s parents. This was
quite an elaborate social function, as

over 300 cards of invitation had been

issued-
?

To Entertain at Airlie.
Wilmington, N. C., Nov. 22.—(Special.)

—Mr. and Mrs. Pembroke Jones, of New
York, arrived yesterday at their hand-

some country estate, “Airlie,” on

Wrightsville Sound, and are having their

winter home placed in readiness for the
coming of a party of distinguished New

York society folk, whom they will enter-

tain next week. In the party will be

Mr. George W. Vanderbilt. Mr. Jones

j will entertain his gentlemen friends one

night next week in an old-fashioned coon

hunt on the Sound. A pair of fine hounds

I arrived yesterday from Mr. Vanderbilt's

kennel at Biltmore, N. C., and will be

used In the hunt.
?

L’AgileClub German.

Wilmington. N. C.. Nov. 22.—The or.cn-

| ing german of the season last night by

L'Agile Cotillion Club was highly suc-

I cessful in every respect. Among the vis-

-1 iting young people participating in the

I dance were Miss Rosa Battle, Raleigh,
Miss Laura Clark. Tarboro; Miss Meta

, LeGrande, Portsmouth, Va.; Miss Rosa

j Short, Washington, N. C.: Miss Zadie

i Kenly, Baltimore, and Miss Heilig, of

Salisbury.
?

NEAVF-BERNHARDT.

1 A Weddine in Which all Salisbury Took a
Deep Interest.

j Salisbury, N. C., Nov. 22.—(Special.)

I —The marriage of Miss Annie Eliza
! Bernhardt and Mr- James W illiam

Neave in St. Luke's Episcopal church
! on Wednesday night was a most happy

, social event.

The couple are very popular and the

entire community felt a deep interest in
' the wedding. The church was hand-
, somely decorated and the wedding music

I was rendered by Miss Hattie Crawford.
| The wedding pledges were given by

I Rev. F. J. Murdock.
The maid of honor was Miss Annie

Neave, and the groom's best man Mr.

J. M. McCorkle. The ushers were Messrs,

i E. H. Bean and T. F• Kluttz, Jr., James

Bernhardt and E. B. Neave, Jr., Burton

t Craig and Linn Bernhardt. The bride

entered on the arm of her father, by

whom she was given away. She was

handsomely gowned in white satin, with

chiffon and lace trimmings, and carried
a large cluster of bride's roses and lilies

. of the valley.

A delightful wedding reception follow-

I ed at the home of the bride's parents,

I Mr. and Mrs. P. M. Bernhardt, where

, thu splendid wedding gifts were admired.
The happy couple have gone North on

a bridal tour.

Mrs. Neave is a most charming and

lovely woman- Mr. Neave is one of our

most popular young men, active in busi-

ness and superintendent of the city

water works.

Green-Holt Bridal Reception.

Burlington, N. C., Npv. 22.—(Special)

—The handsome home of Mr. and Mrs.
James N. Williamson was a scene of
beauty tonight, where a most brilliant

reception was tendered the bridal party
which is to take part in the marriage of

Miss Daisy Holt and Mr. Walter Guarry

j Green, of Charleston, on Tuesday.

There were about sixty guests present
! and the evening was one of rare delight,

j Miss Daisy Holt is one of Alamance’s
¦ most charming daughters, and this ba-

fore wedding reception is but a pre-

i cursor of the brilliant events of next

week.
j The menu of tho supper was a most

delightful one, and was prepared and
served under the personal supervision of

( Dughi, Raleigh's celebrated caterer, who
' excelled himself. The menu consisted oi
Lynn Haven Bay oysters, served in

block of ice, decorated with flowers;

chicken patties, beaten biscuit and sal-

i tines, Roman punch frozen, champagne

wafers, celery and almond salads served
j in rod apples, ice cream and cakes, both

in wedding bell and heart shapes, bon

boas, salted almonds, olives and coffee.

?
A BRILLIANT SOCIAL EVE^T-

Thq Approaching Marnaga of Miss Daisy Holt
and Mr. Walter Guerry Greon

Burlington, N- C-, Nov. 22.—(Special.)

—The social event of next week in all
, this section is the marriage of Miss

; Daisy Holt, of this place, to Mr. Waltei
i Guerry Green, of Charleston, S. C.

I The wedding will take place at the

borne of the bride on Tuesday afternoon

at half-past three o'clock, and will be
. one of the most brilliant events that
j lias taken place in Burlington.

There will be present many of the Stale’s
most prominent people and the reception
after the wedding will be one of extra-
ordinary moment.

Miss Daisy Holt is one of Alamance's
most lovely and charming daughters
She is ?, member of one of tho oldest

: and moot distinguished families of the

State, one of its most popular young |

ladies and has those grand traits that go j
to make womanhood noble. She is a j
general favorite with all who know her, ;
and a leader in social circles.

Mr. Green, the fortunate groom-elect, J
is a prominent citizen of Charleston, S.

C.. and he is to be congratulated upon

his success in winning the hand of a
favorite daughter of Alamance. Mr.
and Mrs Green will reside in Charles-
ton, S. C.

?
A ROMANTIC MARRIAGE-

Iwo Former Residents of Connelly Springs,

This State, Elope and Wed-

(Special to News and Observer.)

Knoxville, Tenn.. Nov. 22.—A romantic !
marriage was consummated here tonight

in which Mis s Arbury Webb, the beauti-

ful 18-ycar-old daughter of Zebulon

Vance Webb, after evading her father's
wishes, was united in wedlock to J. P.
Setzcr, now of Rayville, Louisiana. Rev. !
M. W. Egerton, of the First Baptist :
church, performed the ceremony at the j
home of F. E. Thralls, a wealthy con- I
tractor of Knoxville, by whom. Sctzer
was employed.

Setzcr and his bride are both natives
of Connelly Springs, N. C., but five years
ago Setzcr went to Louisiana. Later
the Webbs moved to Townsend, Blount
county, where a large farm was bought.

Setzcr went to Blount county to execute
a contract for his employer, and the j
meeting awakened the old love, which
tonight resulted in marriage. The couple i
leave for the home of A. G. Setzcr at |
Connelly Springs tonight on their honey-
moon.

Capt Faison Visiting His Old Home

(.Duplin Journal.)

Capt. S. L. Faison, of the U. S. Army, j
is at home visiting his family and
friends. He is now stationed at Angel’s
Island, near San Francisco, xvhere he
has been since his return from the
Philippines four months ago, where he
was in active service for the last three
years. Although he thinks the Philip-
pine climate very rough yet he iooks as
well as usual and talks most interest-
ingly of the people, the country and of

his campaign. He had several very nar
row escapes and thinks that had the
Filipinos been as good shots as the Boers
he as well as many American soldiers
would have been on the other side of

Jordan. Captain Faison saw and talked

with Aguinaldo several times whom he

thinks quite an insignificant character

and simply a chance leader of his peo-

ple who did not show any special mili-

tary genius. He will have a vacation of

three months, w'hen he will return to

California.

Educational Campaign in Harnett.
Prof. J. R. Baggett, of Buie’s Creek

Academy, who was in Raleigh yesterday,
says that the Teachers’ Campaign Asso-

ciation of Harnett county, is prosecuting
an earnest educational campaign. They

are using their chief endeavors to in-

terest the people in the rural districts

in education, so that they will send their

children to school. On Saturday of last

week in Hector's Creek township, Bap-

tist Grove, to a large audience. After

the speaking, the people by a rising vote
passed resolutions pledging themselves
to educate their children. Prof. Baggett
says the educational spirit ::i Harnett is

full of encouragement and hope.
Yesterday another meeting was held at

Angier. The speakers were Representa-

tive \V. A. Stewart and Prof. J. P.
Canady, principal of Benson High school.

It is the plan of the organization to
hold a meeting every Saturday in some
township until every neighborhood in
Harnett county is reached.

Just Middlin’,

Gittin’ dost Thanksgivin’,
Es you axed him on that day,

Es he wuzn’t feelin' thankful,
He’d alius sigh, an’ say:

"Jcs middlin'!”

The fields jest white with cotton,
The meadows heaped with hay,

He had the same old answer,
When you passed the time o’ day:

-Jos middlin’!"
w4*
Au’ when it come to leavin’

Os this world, the preacher said:
"How’s the prospect over yonder?”

An’ he sighed au’ shook his head:
“Jc s middlin’!”

—F. L. STANTON.

Trust the Children.

Trust the children. Never doubt them,
Build a wall of love about them;
After sowing seeds of duty.

Trust them for tho flowers of beauty,
Trust the children just as He did
Who for “such” once sweetly pleaded,
Trust and guide, but never doubt them,

Build a wall of love about them-
—New York Ledger.

The sunshine of thine eyes.
(O still, celestial beam!)

Whatever it touches it fills
With the life of its lambent gleam,

The sunshine of t hine eyes,

O fi t it fall on me!
Though 1 be but a mote of the air,

1 could turn to gold for thee.

—George Parsons Lathrop.

FOR Asthma use CHE-
NEY’S EXPECTORANT.

ENGRAVED
WEDDING STATIONERY

Artistic Workmanship, Correct Forms, Fine Material,
Promptness in bxecution. We manufacture everything
in tine SOCIETY STATIONERY, plain or engraved.

Send For Samples and Prices.

J. P. STEVENS.
47 Whitehall Slreel, Atlanta, (ia.

DISEASE, GRAVEL. CATARRH OF THE
BLADDER, BRIGHT’S DISEASE,

URINARY AFFECTIONS—DEEP-
SEATED CASES ESPECIALLY.

Stuart’s Gin and Buchu acts directly
on the bladder, the urethral tract and
the kidneys, driving out all the obstruc-
tions and making a perfect cure of the
most aggravating, dangerous and deep-
seated cases. If tired of taking
pillS, patent medicines, and doctoring,
then Stuart’s Gin and Buchu will cure
you absolutely and perfectly.

GRAVEL SYMPTOMS—Burning sensa-
tion in passing urine, frequent desire to
urinate, the urine is thick and sedimen-
tary, the whole nervous system is dis-
ordered, digestion impaired, sleep dis-
turbed,loss of strength and vigor. Stuart’s
Gin and Buchu will cure every symptom,

dissolve the gravel, sweeten the urine,
build up the nerves.

MUCOUS DISCHARGES—Difficulty in
passing water, ulcerations, irritations of
the urethra, disagreeable odor of tho
urine, pains in back, swollen ankles and

legs, catarrh of the bladder, are all
quickly and permanently cured by

Stuart’s Gin and Buchu.
BRIGHT’S DISEASE—Dry skin, short-

ness of breath, urine dark colored. The

worst cases cured by Stuart’s Gin and

Buchu. Pleasant to the taste. Thor-
oughly tested for past twenty years in
private and hospital practice, with a
record of 896 cures of chronic kidney and

bladder troubles —the kind that had re-
sisted all other treatment. Druggists or
by express, SI.CO.

SAMPLE BOTTLE FREE by writing

Stuart Drug Co., Atlanta, Ga. We have

set aside 15,000 bottles for free distribu-

tion, so as to prove our claims, so write
at once. Sold in Raleigh, N. C., by W. I*.
King Drug Co. and Bobbitt-Wynue Drug

Co.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC
WEEK COMMENCING

Monday Night, November 24.

—THE —

Graliawe-Goodwin Comedy Co.
The representative popular price or-

ganization of the South.

10c. 20c. and 30c.
Change of play each night.

6-Big Vaudeville Acts—6
A fancy show without the fancy price.

MONDAY NIGHT.

A SILENT PARTNER.
Ladies free Monday night only, pro-

vided each is accompanied by one paid

30 cent ticket, and same reserved be-

fore 6 p. m. after opening day at usual
place. Reserved seat sale opens Satur-

day morning at Bobbitt-Wynne Drug Co.

AUCTION SALE OF" TOWN LOTS AND

FARMING LANDS.

At tho hour of 1 p. m. on Dec. 15th,
1902, I will sell to the highest bidder for

cash, six lots in the town of Wake For-

est.
Throe of these are on main business

street, not far from depot, adjoining each
other and each containing seven-eighths

(%) of an acre. All lie well.
One lot of one-fourth 04) of an acre,

with a two room tenement house, on

east side of railroad.
One lot on west side of railroad, con-

taining one acre; very level.
One lot in western part of town, con-

taining one and five-eights acres, (1%)

with tenement house.

Place of sale, near W. C. Brewer &

Co.’s store.
At the same time and place I will sell

to the highest bidder, on easy tei ins,

to be made known on day of sale, four

hundred and forty-four (444) acres of

farm lands divided as follows:

One farm of 165 acres near the town

of Wake Forest, a small portion in the

corporation, known as the Abernathy

tract. Lies well, has clay subsoil, easily

made rich and easily kept so. Two con-
venient houses.

One farm in Wake Forest township, one

and one-half miles southeast of Wyatt’s

Station of R. G. R. R-, containing one
hundred and one (101) acres. Lies well,

easily Cultivated and productive. Fine

tobacco land. Known as Brick House

Tract No. 1.
Brick House Tract No. 2 joints No. 1,

and contains one hundred and .seventy-
eight (178) acres. It lies between No. 1
and Wyatt's station, and is on the north
bank of Neusc River. Soil gray loam,

very productive and lies well. Excellent
for tobacco.

Extra fine grass pasture on Smith's
Creek. Brick dwelling from which it
takes its name. Fine fruit orchard.

For plots and information call on or
write to F. M. Purofoy, agent, for Lega-

tees of Mrs. E. E. Johnson, deceased.
Wake Forest, N. C., November 1!', 1962.
11-23-31 sun.
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